
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

September, 18th , 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 

9:00 AM - 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 
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Troparion of the Resurrection (6th tone) 

The angelic powers appeared at your tomb, and the 
guards became as dead men, and Mary stood by the 
Sepulcher seeking your spotless Body.  You despoiled 
Hades and yet were not tempted by it, You met the Virgin 
O Bestower of Life. O Lord who rose from the dead glory 
to you. 

Troparion of the Holy Cross  

“O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance, 
granting peace to the world. And preserve your 
community by the power of your Cross.” 

Troparion of St Basil  

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of 
life for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God to grant us great mercy. 

Kondakion of the Holy Cross 

O Christ God, who chose by Your free volition to be 
elevated upon the holy cross, grant Your mercies to Your 
new people who are called by Your name.  In Your power 
gladden the hearts of our public authorities. Strengthen 
them in every good deed so that Your true alliance may be 
for them a weapon of peace and a standard of victory. 

 Sunday After the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  الأحد اذلي بعد رفع الصليب الكرمي املقدس 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle: Gal 2:16-20 Sunday after the Holy Cross, Galatians 2: 16-
21 

PROKIMENON (Tone 3)  

How great are your works, O Lord! In wisdom you have wrought 
them all.  

Stichon: Bless the Lord. O my soul! You are very great indeed, O 
Lord my God!  

READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 

BRETHREN, we know man is not justified by the works of the Law, 
but by faith in Jesus Christ. Hence we also believe in Christ Jesus, 
that we may be justified by faith in Christ, and not by the works 
of the Law, because by the works of the Law no man will be 
justified. But if, while we are seeking to be justified in Christ, we 
ourselves also are found sinners, is Christ therefore the minister 
of sin? By no means. For if I rebuild the things I destroyed, I make 
myself a sinner. For through the Law I have died to the Law that I 
may live for God. With Christ I am nailed to the cross. It is now no 
longer I who live, but Christ is living in me. And the life I now live 
in the flesh, I live within the faith in the Son of God who loved me 
and gave himself up for me.  

ALLELUIA (Tone 4)  

String your bow, go forth, reign for the sake of truth, meekness 
and righteousness, and your right hand shall lead you 
wonderfully.  

Stichon: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity: therefore 
God, your God, anointed you with the oil of joy above your 
companions. 

 

Gospel: Sunday after the Holy Cross Mark 8:43-9:1 

The Lord said, “If anyone wishes to come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For anyone who 
would save his life will lose it; but anyone who loses his life for 
my sake and for the sake of the Good News will save it. For what 
does it profit a man, if he gains the whole world, but suffers the 
loss of his own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his 
soul? For whoever is ashamed of me and of my words in this 
adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of Man also 
be ashamed when he comes with the holy angels in the glory of 
his Father.” And he said to them, “Amen I say to you, there are 
some of those standing here who will not taste death, till they 
have seen the kingdom of God coming in power.” 

 

Hymn to the Theotokos Hirmos of the 9th Ode of the Feast 

O Mother of God, you became a mystical paradise when without 
tilling you brought forth Christ our God by whom the life-giving 
tree of the Cross was planted on earth.  Wherefore we deeply 
bow before this Cross which is exalted today, and we magnify 
you. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2022: SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS.  FATHER 
EUMENIUS, BISHOP OF GORTYNA IN CRETE. 
 
9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by Elias & Barbara Deeb. 
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Holly Lazieh. 
+     WILLIAM T. ASERMELY by his wife Mary Ann Asermely & Family. 
+     RAYMOND ABRAHAM (Norwich, CT) by his cousin, Father Joe. 
 
11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by M/M Paul Attar. 
+     HON. JUDGE DEEB SARKAS by M/M Norman E. Kishfy. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Weedad, Andy, Peter Kawa & Families. 
+     RAYMOND ABRAHAM (Norwich, CT) by his cousin, Father Joe.                                                                                                   
 
 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 

 

 

NEW BISHOP NAMED! AXIOS!  Bishop Nicholas Samra is happy to announce that His Holiness, Pope 
Francis, has given his assent to the canonical election of Father Francois Beyrouti as t  he 6th Eparchial 
Bishop of Newton for the Melkite Greek Catholics in the United States.  Father Francois, 51 was elected on 
June 23,2022, by the Melkite Synod held at the Basilica of Santa Maria in Cosmedin, Rome, Italy. A terna 
(list of the nominated) of 3 names was sent to the Dicastery of the Eastern Churches and Pope Francis 
confirmed the election. The announcement was made on Saturday, August 20, 2022, by His Beatitude, 
Patriarch Joseph Absi, Patriarch of Antioch and All the East for Melkite Greek Catholics. 
 
The schedule for the episcopal ordination and installation of the Most Rev. Francois Beyrouti is as follows: 
 
October 12,2022 (Wednesday) 
St. Anne Melkite Catholic Co-Cathedral, North Holywood, CA. 
11:00 a.m. – Luncheon for all Clergy and the Beyrouti Family. 
2:00 p.m. – Pontifical Divine Liturgy with Ordination of a Bishop. 
A receiving line on the cathedral grounds will follow the Divine Liturgy for all those not attending the 
evening gala. Gratis status applies to all attending bishops, and Eparchy of Newton priests, deacons, 
monks, and nuns (active or retired). Clergy family members and non-Newton priests, deacons, monks, and 
nuns require tickets.$75.00 
 
October 19, 2022 (Wednesday) 
Annunciation Melkite Catholic Cathedral, West Roxbury, MA (Boston) 
11:00 a.m. – Luncheon for all Clergy and the Beyrouti Family. 
2:00 p.m. Installation Divine Liturgy. 
Gala Reception – in the Cathedral Hall following the Liturgy. Gratis status is the same as above, October 
12th. 
 
Patriarch Joseph Absi will be with us for these wonderful events. As a side note, the weekend of October 
15,16, His Beatitude, Bishop Samra, and Bishop Beyrouti will be in Warren, MI for the 100th (102 thanks to 
COVID) Anniversary of Our Lady of Redemption Parish. 
 
God bless this exciting time for our Eparchy! 

 Axios! Worthy! !مستحق 



 

 

 

  





 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  September 11, 2022:  Budgets: $3,533.00:  Envelopes: $3,464.00, Loose: $69.00; Candles: 
$80.00; Stole Offerings: $1,130.00; Building Fund: 20.00; Addit’l Melkite Support:  $50.00; St. Vincent de Paul Socie-
ty $1,425.00 From Kenneth & Ann Sabbagh; Cemetery; $130.00; Sunday School Registration: $825.00. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact the 
Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments without 
checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now 
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. 
PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: 
$300.00. Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. 
 
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, have had 
the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, and placed on 
the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, Perpetual Mass Enrollments & 
Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & 
be eternal.  Many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines 
and restrictions. 
 
IN GOOD STANDING:  For your Pastor to sign letters of recommendation, family and student school related papers, 
character reference or any civil document for a registered parishioner, one must be in good standing with the 
church, spiritually and giving noticeable TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE on a regular and continuing basis to our parish. 
Did we ever consider that some of us might not be in good standing and may need to change that? 
 
I AM YOUR REMINDER ANGEL. I WAS ASSIGNED TO WATCH OVER YOU.  To be a real member of the parish goes 
beyond having one’s name on the mailing list.  It consists of love, involvement and commitment in living the Faith 
within your parish.  The giving of oneself is a sacrifice to which we are called. The areas of TIME, TALENT AND 
TREASURE are evidence of one’s real membership in the Church.  Won’t you be an angel too and make up your do-
nations and support while you were away. I will continue to watch over you and your Church! 
 
DO YOU FEEL THAT TOO MUCH INVOLVEMENT/COMMITMENT IS BEING ASKED OF YOU?  Or rather, do you think 
that it might be beneficial to thank God that someone is continually asking to maintain what you have and what 
your children will hopefully have one day, God willing?   By the way, God wills it! How about you?  THANK YOU to 
all who understand and appreciate what CHURCH is all about!   You yourselves are so much appreciated here! 
 
ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC.  that you may have, 
please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Council or Clergy immediately. Explanations/Corrections/ Dis-
cussions/ Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us. Let us remain the united and caring 
community that we are! 
 
CATECHETICAL SUNDAY:  is an annual observance which is nationally observed TODAY, September 18, 2022. How-
ever, late registrations will take place today in the classroom and the teachers will emphasize the importance of our 
teaching and learning ministry as Christians, the beginning of our religious education program. 
 
The Annual Barbecue for the Sunday School Children and their Family will take place TODAY, September 18th, fol-
lowing the Divine Liturgy. 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

Dear Parishioners: The Fall Season begins Thursday, September 22, 2022, and we hope and pray you had a safe, 
healthy and pleasant summer. We now look forward to your presence at Divine Liturgy and the upcoming events, and 
returning now with full vim, vigor, and vitality. 
 
ANOINTING OF THE SICK:  Traditionally referred to as Extreme Unction or Last Rites, the Sacrament of the Anointing 
of the Sick was previously most commonly administered to the dying, for the remission of sins, and the provision of 
spiritual strength and health in modern times, however, its use has been expanded to all who are gravely ill or about 
to undergo a serious operation. 
 
The Church stresses a secondary effect of the sacrament: to help a person recover his health. Like Confession and 
Holy Communion, to which it is closely linked, the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick can be repeated as often as 
it is necessary. 
 
It is the Pastor’s desire to provide the Sacraments or pastoral visits to our parishioners. Because the Federal Privacy 
Act HIPPA will not allow to respond if requests are made by friends or some other non-family member, it is important 
that the patient or a family member let the Pastor or one of the Deacons know when they are needed. When you or a 
family member are hospitalized or are homebound and are in need of the Sacrament of the Sick, please phone the 
church number at 401-722-1345 to arrange for a visit. It is also recommended that the family to inform the hospital or 
nursing home upon admission that the patient desires a visit from the Church. 
 
If you anticipate a hospital stay or have a serious health problem, please ask Father Ephrem for the Sacrament follow-
ing Divine Liturgy or contact the office as soon as possible. Although it is sometimes impossible to anticipate the need, 
waiting until the last minute could result in no priest being available or no time for the priest to arrive. Remember 
only a priest may provide this Sacrament as it includes remission of sin as well as healing. 
 
The Sacrament of the Sick is a Sacrament of healing and should occur early in an illness when possible so that the 
patient will be able to participate in it. 
 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST CLUB OPENED FOR ANOTHER SEASON ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 2022:  George Ghazal, 
chairperson, with the assistance of the dedicated volunteers who have offered their services since the inception of the 
Club. This social hour every Sunday morning allows for more fellowship which is very important to the life of the 
Church. Remember a community is like a ship; everyone ought to be prepared to take the helm. 
 
SEPTEMBER  24:   CONCEPTION by Elizabeth of the honorable and glorious  Prophet, the forerunner JOHN THE BAP-
TIST:   John holds an important place in the mystery of our salvation. He is the forerunner of the Savior; he came with 
the spirit and zeal of the Prophet Elias to designate the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world, and to 
prepare hearts so that they could receive the light of the Son of God through the baptism of penance he preached. His 
conception in his mother’s womb is then the dawn of our salvation. 
 
OPEN SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEETING;  Friday September 23, 2022 @ 6:30 p.m. in the Cultural Center.  The purpose of 
this Committee is to bring people together as a community at social events. It allows all of us to enjoy the spirit and 
joy of being together. It also brings good will to all and gives everyone a chance to know one another. Through these 
Church social activities, we become more aware of our surroundings and make hospitality a way of life at our parish. 
The Committee’s responsibility is to plan or oversee parish social events. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give a 
report on the past Eid-il-Saydeh Festival, the upcoming St. Barbara Traditional Feast, New Year Celebration Hafla and 
any other functions.  The Committee is made up of faithful fun- loving parishioners and is always looking for new 
members. Being a part of the Social Committee means working with a team of members with whom you spend time 
with, laugh with while preparing events, and to get to know. 
 
God has gifted each of us in different ways. The following gifts are valuable when considering the choice of members 
for the role of the social committee:  administration, discernment, and hospitality. 
 
We look forward to seeing you at this meeting next Friday.  COME ONE! COME ALL! 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 



Imagine Jesus looking you in 
th e eye and saying the 
following words: 
 
“If any man would come after 
me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross daily and 
follow me” (Lk 9:23). 
 
“Whoever does not bear his 
own cross and come after me, 
cannot be my disciple” (Lk 
14:27). 
 
Those are the stark words Jesus 
spoke to the original disciples. 
And it floored them. Pick up 
your cross? 
 
Christians today have a comfortable familiarity with the image of the cross: 
We have crosses in our churches, some people have crosses hanging in our 
homes and some even wear crosses as jewelry around their necks. But that 
was certainly not the case in Jesus’ day. In fact, in the first-century Roman 
world, the whole idea of the cross was completely abhorrent. The cross was 
the Roman Empire’s most dreadful instrument of torture, humiliation and 
execution. The famous ancient Roman orator Cicero once said, “The very 
word ‘cross’ should be far removed not only from the person of a Roman 
citizen but from his thoughts, his eyes and his ears.” You didn’t even want 
to think about the cross. 
 
That’s what makes Jesus’ statement so startling. For Jesus to tell his 
disciples to pick up a cross and follow him would have been as shocking as 
him telling people in the modern world to pick up their electric chairs or 
pick up their guillotines and follow him. Of all the images Jesus could have 
used to depict discipleship, why would he choose this most horrific one? 
Noah got a rainbow. Moses got a burning bush. The Magi got a star in the 
sky. Why do Jesus’ disciples get a cross? 
 
Because, as we will see, it’s only through the cross that we find our ultimate 
fulfillment in life and experience what we’re made for: the total, perfect, 
self-giving love of God himself. 
 
When you are on mission for the Gospel, you should expect trials, 
roadblocks, obstacles, rejection. Don’t be surprised when mission requires a 
lot of your time and energy, when people misunderstand you, when people 
turn down your invitations or turn away from the Gospel. All this happened 
to Jesus, so you shouldn’t expect anything less. After all, Jesus promised 
the cross, not comfort. But why? 
 
It all has to do with his love. For Jesus, the cross is much more than a form 
of execution. It’s ultimately his fullest revelation of God’s inner life, which is 
all about total self-giving love: “God is love” (1 Jn 4:8). For all eternity, the 
Father loves the Son and gives himself totally to the Son. The Son in return 
loves the Father, giving of himself completely to the Father, holding 
nothing back. And this bond of love between the Father and the Son is the 
Third Person of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit. God’s inner life as the Trinity is all 
about perfect, infinite, self- giving love. 
 
But what happens when the Eternal Son of God enters time and space and 
takes on human flesh in Jesus Christ? He continues doing what he has done 
for all eternity: giving himself in love totally to the Father. But in Christ, the 

Son’s infinite divine love is 
now expressed in finite 
human nature. That’s like 
putting a rubber balloon up 
to a water hydrant: the 
balloon is going to explode. 
W h e n  i n fi n i t e  l o v e 
expresses itself in our 
limited, finite humanity, it 
wi l l  involve suffering, 
sacrifice, death: “Greater 
love has no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life 
for his friends” (Jn 15:13). 
 
Through the cross, God 
reveals himself most fully, 
his very inner life, which is 

love. And in the process, he shows us what we’re all made for. The God who 
is love made us in his own image and likeness. We, therefore, are made to 
live like God, which involves loving like God loves. So much did God desire 
to make this clear for us that he took on human flesh in Jesus Christ and 
showed us what his perfect love looks like: total self-giving love. That’s 
what we’re made for. We are made for the cross. In other words, we are 
made to give our lives completely as a gift like Jesus did for us on Calvary. 
 
There are many ways we can express our love through little acts of self-
denial. The more we pick up our cross daily and follow Jesus, the more we 
will become like him and love like him. This is how we know that we are 
truly living as disciples (being “in earnest,” as Cardinal Newman calls it): We 
are willing to embrace the cross.  
 
As you seek to take on a new disposition toward self-denial and learn to 
embrace the crosses in your own life, the first step is to do some reflection. 
Set aside some time for prayer in which you examine the crosses in your life 
and reflect on how Jesus might be asking you to respond to them. Consider 
the following questions: 
 

• In what ways is your spiritual life or your mission still focused on self, 
rather than on surrendering to Christ? 

• Is your mission driven by love or by what you get out of it? 

• Do you maintain relationships with those who are different from you or 
who may misunderstand your faith? Or do you choose to associate 
with those who are similar to you? 

• When you encounter challenges in mission (people don’t come to Bible 
study, people say no to the Gospel or to an invitation), do you get 
discouraged or tempted to give up? Or do you persevere and offer up 
the trials for love of souls? 

• Do you attempt to hide from persecution or rejection, or do you 
continue to pursue others with a heart of love? 

• Do you pray more for the various situations you want Jesus to change, 
or do you bring the darkened areas of your own heart to Jesus and 
allow him to transform them as he desires? 

 
After your reflection, choose one way you can embrace these crosses and 
set a goal for how you will do that every day. 
 
 
 

Embracing the Cross in your life 
 



 قال الرب

+ "إن أراد أحدددأ أن تدد  دد  
ورائ  فلتنكر ندسد دي وتدحد دل 
صلتبي كل توم وت بعند   فدَّن  
َ ددن أراد أن تلددصددلسهدد  نددسدد ددي 
تلهلكها، وَ ن تهلك نسد دي  دن 
أجلد  وو دن أجدل ايندجدتدل  
تجدها وفهو تلصدلسهدصدهدا    ندي 
 اذا تند دسدإل اين دان لدو ربد  
العالم كلدي وص در ندسد دي، أو 
ً  ندن   اذا تلعط  اين ان فددا

، 41-42:  61نس ي " و د  
-44:  9، لو 48-42:  8 ر 
42) 

 االلتزام األول: إنكار الذات:

ولدد ددداذا إندددكددار الدددذا ، أ  
در،  دحدبدوبدا   إزاح ها  ن ال شهد؟ ذلك، ح ى تكون ال  ت  الكل فد  الدكدل، ا ول وارصه
طانا  أكثر  ن النسس وأكثر  ن ا هل والعالم كلي  فسد  حودور الدذا  وَ دن تدند د دب   ل
إلتها ال توجد  كان هلل  وف  إرواً الذا  وإكرا ها وايصغاً ل طالبهدا والدركده بدهدا 
إلى فته الصالنة والس اد، و صلتصها  ن شركة ا لم ونبور الباب الودتد ، ودتداندهدا 
م كبرتاًها وتنس  نندهدا اكد دسداًهدا واندكدسداًهدا  وهالكها؛ بتن ا َ ن ترفه شهوا ها وتلحطسه
 نلى  ا لها وال باال ها بارصر، هو ف  الحقتقة تحسظها  ن الوتاع وت  بقتها إلى ا بد 

وف  الحتاة ال  تحتة الع لتة، فَّن ال وبة والقدا ة والصد ة وطانة الوصتة  بدأ و  د د در 
ل كل ا جدا  ندحدو و، وإ دا أن  و ن و بَّنكار الذا   وحوور الذا  و  لُّقها، إ ا أن تلعطسه
تزتسهف الحتاة كلها  ف بقى الذا  نشطة، ولكن   نك در  دحد  ندبداًة رقدتدقدة  دن الد دظداهلدر 
بالعبادة يرواً الناس، أو  ن ب لها كل الع ل الروح  ال للدندعد دة  وند دتدجدة هدذا الدبدر 
الذا   دائ ا  صسر  فهو جهاد فاشل ال طائل  ن ورائدي دون اكد دشداف  صددر الد دغدتدتدر 

 والقوة وهو الروح القدس 

 االلتزام الثاني: َحْمل الصليب:

هذا االل زام تر بط ار باطا  وثتقا  باالل زام ال اب : فَ ن تحب نس ي لن تقبل َحْ ل الصلدتدب 
 أو تح  لي، ولن تق نإل بورور ي و تج هد أن ت سادا  بكل و تلة 

وال عنى ال باشر لح ل الصلتب هو قبول ا لم والعار واالوطهاد والظلم ب نواندي  دن  -
دْلدب  أجل ال  ت  والكنت ة ح ى إلى بذل الحتاة ككل شهتد  وكدان الد دحدكدوم ندلدتدي بدالص 
تح ل صلتبي إلى  كان  نستذ العقوبة، وهو  ا جاز  الدرب ندسد دي: "فدصدرح وهدو حدا دلأ 

ك الرب الذ    ل م  ظلو دا  ولدم 61: 69صلتبي" وتو     وال ؤ ن وهو تح ل صلتبي تلشاره
ل نقائ  شدائد ال  ت  ف  ج     جل ج د ، الدذ  هدو 1:  24تس   فا  وإش   ، "وألك سه
 ، " نرفي وقوة قتا  ي وشركة آال ي  ل شبسهها  ب و ي لعلسه  أبدلدإ إلدى 42:  6الكنت ة" وكو 

   فالذتن ت سادون االوطهاد  ن أجل ال  ت  وتهربدون 66و61:  4قتا ة ا  وا " وف  
 ني طالبتن اللجوً إلى حتث الراحة، تنكرون ايت ان وتن حبون  ن  دبدعدتد دهدم لدلد د دتد  

  ه ا قال  أوراقهم غتر ذلك 

قا ال  شجانا  لم  دهدز دي أ دوار ال دجدن وال جدلددا   - والقدتس بطرس هو أتوا  ناش  ل
الجال دتن، وقاد الكنت ة الولتدة ف  أورشلتدم والدتدهدودتدة وال دا درة، وبش در ا  دم أتودا ، 

عا  نلى اح  ال ارالم   ثُّال  بالرب و شجسه  ، واند دظدارا  46و69:  4بط 6وك ب لل ؤ نتن  ل
ل جتئي ل  جتد قدت تي، وَحَ ل الصلتب ح ى رو ا حتث  دل دم أندسدا دي ا صدتدرة  صدلدوبدا  
 نك س الرأس  فهو نس ذ الوصتة بقبول ا لم والجهداد ودد الدصدطدتدة وودد  دحدبدة الدعدالدم 

 الحاور ح ى ال و  

وَحْ ل الصلتب تعن  أتوا  ال صلسه  نن رفاهتة الحتاة و حبة ال ال و دعدظُّدم الد دعدتدشدة،  -
وبََدَل ال غاالة ف  ال   ُّإل تكون ال ع  ل دسه حاجة ال عوزتن اق  ا ا  للدصدتدرا ، و شداركدة 

ع 6ال روىو   و نكوب  اوطرابا  الطبتعة وال دجداندا  وغدتدرهدا، بدالدصدد دة والد دبدرُّ
ْدق ايت ان  لقد صار الصلتب بالسعل ر زا  لشركة ا لدم  دإل الد د دتد   ال ص  برهانا  لصه

 (.4و إل ارصرتنو

ك ا تعن  َحْ ل الصلتب أتوا  اح  ال ال ره الطوتل وألم الج د ووعسدي والد دجدارب  -
در أو د دد دة وكد ددبدتدر إلدهد   الثقتلة كشركة  إل ال  ت  ف  آال ي بشكر وصبر دون  ذ ُّ
تقصد ن و ايت ان وال وبة وو ور ال تول الج دتة: "فَّن َ ن   ل م ف  الدجد دد كلدف  ندن 

م ند دوذجدا  6:  2بط 6الصطتة" و ت  ف   حن ي الهائلة وصبر  واح  الي تلقدسه    وأتوب الصدسه
 ن العهد القدتم لح ل الصلتب ب  لتم كا ل ل دشدتدئدة و، حد دى صدار  دثداال  فد  الدعدهدد 

ب  ه الدددجددددتدددد: "هدددا ندددحدددن نلدددطدددوس
الصددابددرتددن  قددد  دد ددعدد ددم بصددبددر 
أتوب، ورأت م نداقدبدة الدرب" وتدإل 

ع 66:  2    والر ول بولس  ودر 
كددثددتددرا   ددن أجددل "شددوكددة فدد  
الددجدد ددد"، ولددكددن طلددلهددَب إلددتددي أن 
تح  لها، و  دإل ر دالدة لدكدل َ دن 
تج ازون  دثدل ودتدقد دي: " دكدسدتدك 
ندعد دد د   ن قدو دد  فد  الودعددف 

 (9: 64كو 4 لْكَ ل " و

وت صل بال دعدندى ال دابد  أتودا   -
اح  ال رفتد  الدحدتداة أو الدقدرتدب 
وشتصا  أو شابا  أو طسال   ال درتده 
ددعدداق أو فدداقددد الددعددقددل أو  أو الدد ل
الدد ددنددحددرف  وبددعدده هددذ  ارالم 
أق ى اح  اال   د دا لدو كداند  فد  
اين ان ندسد دي  والد دعداتدش  دعدهدا 
صاصة لو ا  د  طوتال   حنة قد تهون  عها ال و   ولكن ا  حوار شركة الصلتب  دإل 

" و  ، 44:  4بدط 6ال  ت  هنا   أل النسس بروح الطانة وال  دلدتدم "لهدَ دن تدقدود  بدعددل 
والثقة ف  أن هذ  ارالم لت    ن تة قد ام و، و ت    التوم الذ  تلكاف  فتدي َ دن صدبدروا 

 (.64: 42إلى ال ن هى و   

وبالن بة للصادم ف  صد  ي، فَّن  َحْ ل الصلتب هو بذل نس ي  ن أجل  دصددو دتدي صدالة   -
وَجهدا  ووق ا  واح  اال  وصبرا  واف قارا  و الحقة  للشداردتدن والد دقداو دتدن ينداد دهدم إلدى 
الحظترة، وااله  ام بالبعتد والقرتب، والغرتدب والودتدف، واال وداع حد دى إلدى غ دل 

 ا قدام طانة  لوصتة ال تسهد 

 االلتزام الثالث: يترك كل ما له:

نحن ال ن  طتإل أن ن بإل إلهنا ونحن نح ل  عنا أثقالنا:  حدبد دندا لدذوا دندا ولد دتدول ج ددندا 
وللعالم وال ال وا شتاً  وكان  َْرك ال ال تذ ا وائل لل ستنة الد د د دلدئدة بدال د دك الدكدثدتدر 

 ، و َدْرك الو  66:  2، لدو 41و68:  6،  در 44و41: 2ولألهل لت بعوا ت وع و   
: 2 ، و َْرك ال ا درتدة لدجدر  دهدا وتدو 48:  2، لو 62:  4،  ر 9: 9ل كان الجباتة و   

دي 48 ل  دوجُّ  ؛ ر زا  لل صلسه  نن ال او  الشرتر وأو ال واد لإلت ان  أ  لل وبة و دحدوُّ
الحتاة نحو ال  ت   ف غتتر الحتاة شرطأ واو  لنصتر و ن صاصة الدرب أ   دال دتدذ   

نها نلى السقدراًو  ، أصدسد  أن 4والشاب الغن ، الذ  ا  كثر أن ت صل ى نن أ والي وتلوزسه
-61:  69ت بإل الرب وحا ال  الصلتب ، رغم نت ي الطتسهبة،  ني أحب أ والدي أكدثدر و د  

دَب 44-68:  68، لو 44-61: 61،  ر 44    والقدتس بولس، نند دا  دبدإل ت دوع، َح ه
 وقعي ال ر وق ف  الج انة التهودتة وكل ال زا ي النا و   واوطهاد  للكندتد دة، وهدو 
 ا كان لي ربحا  وكرا ة ؛ ص ارة ونساتة  ن أجل فول  عرفة الرب وبدرسه  وربدحدي وفد  

4 :2-8.) 

والذتن ترتدون "صد ة ال تسهدتن" بان بارها الحل الو ط ال رت  الذ  تد دتد  لدهدم إروداً 
ذوا هم و صدتر و ائرهم بال دتُّن الشكل ، ه   رفووة  ن قهبَل الرب  نها حل  حكدوم 

 ، وطرت  ال تؤدسه  إال  إلى الوتاع  فا رأة لدوط صدرجد   دن 42: 1نلتي بالسشل و   
: 69 دوم  إل نائل ها، ولكن  دوم ظل   ف  قلبها، وكان  الدند دتدجدة وبداال  ندلدتدهدا و دك 

   وبنو إ رائتل، الذتن صرجوا  ن أره  صر بذراع رفتعة، ظل اش تاقدهدم ال إلدى 41
 أره ال وند، وإن ا إلى أره العبودتة، فبادوا ج تعا  ف  البرتة ولم تدصل  نهم كنعان 

نند ا  كل م الرب نن صعوبة دصول ال   كلتن نلى أ والهم إلى  دلدكدو  و، وأن  أت در 
َ  ال ال تذ جدا  قائلتن: "إذا  َ ن ت  طدتدإل أن تدصدلد "،   ني  رور ج ل  ن ثقب إبرة، بلهه
فقال لهم ت وع: "هذا نند الناس غتر    طاع، ولكن نند و كل ش ً   د دطداع" و د  

ن ت بعي، وهدو 41-42: 68، لو 41-44: 61،  ر 44-41: 69    فال  ت    ئول ن  
الذ  بنع  ي ت ند إت اني وجهاد  واح  الي وصبر  و وب دي وندبداد دي وصدد د دي  وبدحد دب 

   و علسه نا بولس تهد دف: "أ د دطدتدإل 2:  62كل ا ي فنحن بدوني ال نقدر أن نسعل شتئا  وتو 
تن " وفد   ه    والدقددتدس بدطدرس تدحدثُّدندا أن ندلدقد  64:  2كل ش ً ف  ال  ت  الذ  تلقوس

   والذتن تلنادون با  حالة حتاة القدا ة و دبدعدتدة 64:  6بط 6رجاًنا بال  ام نلى النع ة و
و هم صادقون إذا كان االن  اد ف  ذلك نلى ايرادة وحدها ووبط النسس الذا  ، فهدذا 
بالسعل طرت    دود نهات ي السشل والت س؛ ولكن ال  ت  الذ  دنانا لدند دبدعدي، هدو الدذ  
ت  ك ب تدتنا وتقودنا ف   وكب نصر ي، وهو إذ كان تقول: "اح لوا نتر  نلتكدم" و د  

  وتصسي أني هتسهن، فذلك  ني حال ا نقبل بالندتدة حد دل ندتدر  تد  د  هدو لدتدحد دل 49:  66
 العبً كلي ننا 

 

كن مصلوبًا ال صاِلبًا  احمل صليبك..   



 Liturgical Calendar 



 

In the spirit of prayerfulness and in oneness of thought, Fr. Joe and I would like to 
express our very sincere thanks and deep appreciation for making the Sunday 
School Program successful over the years, and shining the light of Christ through 
you to show each child God loves them just as they are. 
 
We have been deeply touched and impressed  by the teachers and parents' 
generosity and willingness to do whatever it takes to make the past year a success 
for our children despite the difficulties that we faced because of Covid-19. 
 
We are very grateful to all of you for taking the time and making the effort to make 
the Sunday School Program possible.  
 
Together we are building the foundation upon which we will build St. Basil's future, 
100 years on. What a wonderful blessing you all are to our community. 
 
Kindly, fill out the new Registration Form for this Sunday School Year according to 
the grade of your child. 
 

•Pre-K   https://bit.ly/4z6RNk8 

•Kindergarten https://bit.ly/4suJv6U  

•6
St

 Grade   https://bit.ly/4syyqNh 

•4
nd

 Grade   https://bit.ly/4mem8sg 

•4
rd

 Grade     https://bit.ly/4mfh9Yn 

•2
th
 Grade    https://bit.ly/4swVGuV 

•2
th
 Grade    https://bit.ly/4W8VIgu 

•1
th
 Grade      https://bit.ly/4AUdPG1 

•1
th
 Grade    https://bit.ly/4mhcrJr 

•8
th
 Grade    https://bit.ly/4z2YjX4 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

  

https://bit.ly/3z1RNk8
https://bit.ly/3suJv1U
https://bit.ly/3syyqNh
https://bit.ly/3mem8sg
https://bit.ly/3mfh9Yn
https://bit.ly/3swVGuV
https://bit.ly/2W8VIgu
https://bit.ly/3AUdPG6
https://bit.ly/3mhcrJr
https://bit.ly/3z5YjX2




 

 

 

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 

Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m. 







 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am  

 

Sunday Divine Liturgy  

Sunday: 9:00 am - 11:15 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Announcements  



Announcements  



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(301) 242-2030  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (301) 723-6673 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02863 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 301-728-2770  Cell : 301-373-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


